MINUTES
Trails Committee
November 3, 2014
Attending: Lenore Renaud, Sue Trecartin, Dave Mitchell, Emmet Avery, Eric Remick
1. Trails Condition. Very wet. Tree down near the Forestry building.
2. Financials. Brittany’s still out and will be back this month. The last report in August was
incomplete, so no figure today, but by the next meeting we will have one.
3.

October Minutes. Dave moved to approve; Lenore seconded.

4.

Draft 2015-16 Budget & Narrative. Lenore took us through the budget projections. Increases
are small except for the “programs and activities” due to potential Pumpkin Walk expenses. A
member of the select board has suggested that we try to level fund. Eric moved that we approve
the budget as presented; David seconded.

5. Structure on the Trails. Dave talked with Mike Clark about the tent-tarp that appeared on the
trails. It is from Northeast Kingdom Youth Services and is a temporary structure for winter
activities.
6. Eagle Scout Project. The benches are being built this weekend. The spots are marked. Norma
told him we may not be able to get them out on the trails this weekend. Perhaps he could
present them to us and we can store them and put them out together at a later date.
7. FPR Grant. The new applications are not out yet. It will be due in February.
8. Winter Grooming Preparation. We will have Richard Young or Brent Hodgdon do the work. Eric
and Wayne will order necessary parts for the Ginzu groomer.
9. T-shirts. We will order 25 shirts from Roger Fox, a selection of sizes from children’s medium to
adult large.
10. Signage for Mountain Bike Trails. Emmet brought a sweet, unique design--arrows inside chain
rings. He will work with Ron or by himself to create them.
Meeting adjourned at 6:02 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Sue Trecartin
Next Meeting: 5:30 PM, December 1, 2014, at the Memorial Building.

